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Employee Wins The Coveted Crown
The honor of Miss No Hoa Pono

for lhis yearhas beenbestowed upon
PCC Resewations employee Mada
Fonoimoar1a who willbe the recipient
of more than a crown and roses bur
will also rcceive a larse educational
scholarship.

Also honored at the paseant was
fomer Gatewav employee May
Kwons who was choseD as second

Cindy cowell (1sl runner upl, M..ia
Fonoimosns [Mits Na Hoa Ponol, MaY
Kwong (2Dd runner up), and Shelly
SoeDDiet (3rd runDe! up).
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CENTER NEWS
Happy Pazzle

Birthday
Verdetta Kekuaokalani
lane Kuamoo
Puese Finai
Meliame Unsa
Maii Toanimatang
G€orse Tollefse!
Sophia Campb€ll
Susan Ctuistensen
Arthur Hannemann

Cynthia Stephens
Migao Tevaga
Iack Uale
Paul Nihipali
Parkinson Scott
Molonai Ionsi
Sione Fitisemanu
Iudilh tucansalan
A]ice l,ogan

William Ernestburs
Tarnmy Chai
Uitili Fehoko
Inoke Fohe
Haunani Kaamana
lames Nuirnalalolo

* Volleyball *
Schedule

This weeks volleyball schedul€:

MEN
Decemberlst
Co.al Kinsdom

?:30 p.m.

WOMEN
December 1st

Bude€t Rent-A"Car
?:30 p.m.

Decembe.3rd
Grayline
6i30 p.m.

A]l games will be plsyed at Paoa Glml

PaEe 2

Pre-Chriatmas Sale

Gel your Christmas presenls norv!
Shop Polynesia is havios a special
Dre-Chrislmas discounl sale for sl1
employees. Sale slarts immedia!ely
and will extend lhroush Chlishar.

Please be aware that lhe 40% dis,
count is a p.ivilese extended lo PCC
employees only. It is not to be
extended to frieDds. tourists. and non
PCC employees. Onlyyour immedi-
ate family {your children, you.
spouse, and your parenls) may use
the discount and th€n ONLY lr'hen
accompanied by you. No exceptions.

Photo
Orders

If you have ordered photos from
lhe Malietoa exhibit please pick
lhem up in the Public Relations
olfice (Vernice pere or Loni Manningl
Administration Building. The dead,
line for orderins photos has aheady
expired.

Thanksgiving

Across
1 

-Da]
2.Vessel pilsrims came
3.What we eal

5,Show gratitude
6.Journeyer

Down
l.Thankssiving lowl
2.Desert made of jack

3.Favorile TV spo.ts
4.Harvest the 

-s. Cranberr\'-
6. Srveel potaloes

November 26
26
26
27
27
27
27
28
29
29
29
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

December 1

1

1

1

1

1

2
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Family Week
The Polynesian Cullural Center..

is offering a special EeDeral admis-
sion discount to Fillielh Stals resi-
dents during Hawaii Famih Week,
Nov. 21 throuth 28ih.

Duri.s family tleek Ha\aiires-
idents can purchase lhe resul.r S12

seneral admissioD tick€l forS?.50 ler
person, up to a maximum of S10 per
immediale farnily.

,qlso available at rhis lime arc 1982
"Lei AIii" passes for both individuals
and families, Bood for unlimited admis
sion to the center's rrounds-
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Students Takeover Again

PAAC Director Surveys Conference Site
&endq Lee Foster, E€cutive

Di€ctor oI the Pacific aDd Asian
Affahs Council visited the Center last
eek with Ler assistant Wanda Sako in
an effort to anarye t]rc program and
facilities fff PAAC Club confer€rc€
planned for February 25th of next year.

The PAAC is an orsanization de-
signed to supplement high school
cuniculum with conferences, pro-

srams and exchanses which will ed-
ucate students as well as adults inihe
different aspects of the Asian and

Last year Kahuku High PAAC
members hosted rhe conference at
the Center where nearly 200 student
club rnernbers tuom around the
islands learned about the different
Pacific cuitures represenied in the
villases from iheir host students of
Kahuku who lilerally'iook over' the
Centerlora morning as guides, dem-
onstrators, canoe paddlers and

wanda Seko, Baden Pele wilh pAAc
Directo. Brenda Fo.ter.

Many friendships and cultural
bon& were built lrom this expef
ence. PAAC leaderc and pastpartici-
pants are hoping Ior even more such
experiences ai February's reunion

PAAC executive Brenda Foster
and her assislant Wanda, in conjrnc-
tion wilh their work iD PAAC have
the opportunity to work reSularly
with the World Affairs Council, the
Easi West Center. and otherreseerch
and foreisn policy makins bodies.

They also conduct workshops for
teachers and accompany studenl
tours to Asian and Pacilic countries.

MIs. Fostff has tmveled exten-
sively in Asia and rhe Pacilic and is a
fluent speaker and translator of the
Mandarin lansuase.

PCC Education Direcior Baden
Pere will be finalizing the details and
arrangements for the February con-

For Your Safety's Sake
Each week the rccently fomred 10

membersafety committe€ meels io djs'
cuss ideas lhatwillmake the enternore
saf€ for visilorc and employees. These
ideas and salety hinis wiil bepublished
bvthecommittee inihe Update foryour

The safety committee members in-
clude:

Bob Guest - Chairman
Pat Pete$ of Maintenance
Kalili Hunt of village operations
Kosena Fonoimoana of Safety
wayne Mack oI Securiw

lack Uale of Theatre
Simi Niumatalolo of Food Service
Tele Hill of Flst Aid
Vemice PeI€ of Public Relations
Sam Langi of Operalions Division

McmbeB of ths sarety committeer Standirs - Msi Purcell, KGeDa
Sitiitrg - Pat Petels, Tels Hill, sah [angi, Fonolnoana.
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NEWS

Stakes Split,
Administrator

Called
"Pmyer is.the key Ior the day and

the lock for the night", says fomer
Laie Tour Guide Lata Fale. Lata was
one of fou1 speakers at the Satuday
session of the BYU-HC Stake Con-
ference who were asked to present
ideas on "Brinsins the lost back inlo
ilie fold'. Also speaking on this
subject was tmm ddver Newman
Soloaiwho statesthat, ". .. weallneed
fti€ndly love and fellowship,.
peopte don'l lose their lestimony but
confidence in themselves."

Also on the progran was Cultuml
Orientation employee Neil Rose who
spoke on the subject ol "Response To

The main speakeB for the Satuday
conJerence included Regional RepE-
sentaiive, Eldel Iohn Baid and
p.esidinsauthodtyThomasS. Monson
who ad&€sssed the topic of
"Membership Activation". by rcIatin€
personal experiences of success stories
in their owr wards.

The 10100 a.m. Sunday morning
session saw the Cannon Activity
Center filed as BYU-HC Stake mem-

Carl Fonoimoana

bels sant "The Sptuit of God Like a FiI€
is Buming:'.

Elder Monson pEsided as the prc-
posal to divide lhe stake was unani
mously sustained by &e 1,s40 mem-
bers present [over 100% of the Stake
populationl. President Shumway will
continue to preside over the BYU-HC
Stake (sinslesl with Weston White as
1st coulrcilor and PCC Assistant to the
General Manager, Carl Fonoimoana,
as second councilor. Fomer PCC
Bducation specialist Howard Lua was
called as a new hish councilman.

Elder Monson ad&€ssed ihe mem-
bership on the subject of "reco8nizins
opportunitites wh€n we are caled and
seiwing wilinsly."

Employee Notice

If you had a paFol deduction for
your turkey you may pick it uP at the
puchasinS warehouse betlveen I a m
and 3 p.m. Wed November 25th.

Please show youi l.D to receive vour

Introducing:

Elder Bruce R. Mcconkie - an
author, attomey, and public official -
is a membel of the Council of tle
Tweh€ Apostles of The Church of
lesus Chdst oI LatteFday SainB.

He is the author olMormonDoctrine
an encyclopedia-t,"e work covering
mor€ lhan 1100 gospel sublects, and a
three volume Doctsinal New Testa-
ment Commentary, cofltaining 2015
pages ol commentary on the foul gos-
pels, Acts, The Epistles, and The Book
of Revelation. He is also the compiler
and editor of th€e volumes oI the
s€rmons and wdtinss of Pr€sident

loseph Pielding Smith, entitled,

Bruce R. McConkie
Docbines of Salvation.

Elder McConkie has had exiensive
chEch experience, having served as a
Geneml Aulhority of the Chumh since
1946. For 26 years he was anenberof
ihe Fi$t Council oI the Seveniy. From
1961 to 1964 he served as President of
the Southem Australian MissioD with
headquarters in Melboume. Victoria,

ElderMcconkie is a $aduate of the
UniveNity oI Utah and holds the
de$ees oI bachelor of ads and doctor
ofjuds. He has sewed on rhe Church
Board of EducatioD and on the Boad oI
Trustees of the BriSham Young
Univelsity.

He served four years in ihe U.S.
armed serices dudng world war II.
retumins to civilian life with the rank
of Lieutenant Colonel, As a General
Authority, he has served as Selvice-
men's Coordinaior for the Chuch.
supewising the spfitual guidance of
thousands of yo ng men in the armed
seNices. He was also the City prose-

cutor for Salt Lake City.
Blder Mcconkie was bom luly 29,

1915, in Alm tubor Michisan to Oscar
W. and Vivian R. Mcconloe. He is
manied to Amelia Smith, a daushterof
PEsident los€ph Fieldins Smith. They
aI€ the paEnts of nine childIetr
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Sidewalks Set In Cement

Give Thanksl Handicapped FreewaY
PilSrims in the early 1600's

seekins relisious lreedom form the
powerful European churches jour-
nevedto the Americas in ships. One
ofthe nore will known of these ships
was lhe "Mayflower" of1620. Many
such sroups settled on the Eastern
coast of North America andbesa! to

srowcrops. Some of them arriving in
the late season had a lonB !vaitbelore
receivins a bountilul harvest after
which Sreal feastins aDd c€lebmtion
took place, a tradition of thanks thal
is now recosnized as lhe Nalional
holidav of Thankssivins celebrated
on ihe last Thursda),of November in
the United Stales and in October in
Canada. Other countries aLso cele-
brate similar holidays such as in the
Philippir€s and in the asricuitural
villases of Asia and Europe.

We all have different ways of
celebratins the Thankssiving
holiday and we have many diffe.ent
thoushts ofwhat wearetha*ful for.
Lookins back over a lons life of
Thankssivinss and anticipatin8
future ones, one elderly wrote these
poetic words:

Give Us This DoLl

Our Dailu Brcad

1 l lit |tnl! tu'qrnlth
11 I .tr't hur \ttrt* Mrq nnr

tl'tu| \r n itq nhr^ bhrtrl
I n nuho n\i n r hni nhttt I dr r\l r

t'fuh hq Cra\t r1i u r ',tl,tr t th.

nnq rt,o\t/ r ti rtl],trllttuti I\'titnl/i 
"

l/tlr \r'l)t qtrt'11ln i rtrtu\'l!

llr,tt L ttr ,;tttt atl

Ytu n it "dtt 6 kt n\1rl hn rttth h (
Th lnlq rl\tu] l,tul trl qrt

Ytu nrl, ., r !1 i,'lr\, rlr rt\:
,\Llr \ unl tttB. nt./tr n n thn ttntt,t.
t;nt tr nn.1.r r t/ nt'/,'htthl

ht n!! hn( tt t h, rhd! 15. (h,1

workmen follow alons behird

Japanese handicapped group on thei! way
lrvin! ou. the rew sidewalks iD the villases,

If you heard an unusual grindins
noise as you walked throush the
villages last week you nay have been
surprised to find a cenent t.uck and
several workers lalns sidewalks
th.oushout the yillase areas of the
Centar di.ected by superisor Gala
Kanahele.

The 11 man crew worked late into
the dght last week to finish lhe con-
struction ofihe walksbefore the daily
traffic of visitoB each day.

Many elderly and handicapped
sroups visitiry th€ Center hav€ had
some difficulty getlins around throush
the sravelroadways wilhwheel chai$.
ca.es and other handicaps. The new
walks will make ii easier and more
conveDient for these people io see all
of the villases and athactions on their
limited schedules. Ii will also akk
convenience to the Cenier's wo*erc
who must walk or drive electric cafts
from olfice to offi.e.

to the malinee rhow after
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EDITORIAL

vf,ewpoint
What Does Thanksgiving Mean To You?

wilda Paalua -
Givins thanlG to the one above and the joy and excitement of preparing
and 8at]rcring with Iamily and friends, Lots of tu*ey. . .

Chuck Rivers -
As a loreigner livins in Hawaii it means a time of rccognition of the
founde$ of the nation, A time to honor lhose for€bear€rc who had
courage and initiative to leal€ their homes aDd strike out on their own for
a new life. It means fr€edom of Elision and beliefs.

Laum Colbert -
A time of.eflection, thoushts of home, family and de ftiends and how
many hous$ I can hit lor the special eatsl

Alice Logan -
We like to look lor someone in orl] wad that we can give
Thanksgiving food or dinner to. I like to gd visit my lamily ard eat their
cooking.

Keith Awai -
It is a time for the Hawaiian family [Ohana) to celebrate, aet together and
exchanse storieE and news since the last time we saw each other.

Josie Kahiapo -
tuin8 thanklul for what I have and sharing it with my family. . . Being
thaDkful that we have tlrc sospel to Ehar€ with other people.

Sharcn Ishii -.
It is a special reminder of all the things that I have to be thanldul Ior
peEonatly as we[ as workinS for the Center.

Nanette Steward -
It means time to show oul thankfulness for all oI the things we have.

EIIiot Ozu -
A day to give thanks to oul Heavenly Father for aI oI the things he has
made available for us, besides food, such as sood health, fanily, hiends.
and environmEnt.

AIma Baril -.
It is importanl that we take time to sive thanks for ou blessings.

Paula Taosoga -
Tim€ for families io get together. AI day of feastins. . . Sharinc time, and
'Talk Stories'.

Rue.l Le.nnicnte -
A day to recollect blessinss we have received. To be thankful we are
alive. . . Every dayshoddbe a 'thanksgiving' day not just one day a year.

Yu-fa Liu -
I don't knowmuch about ihe Ame canholiday. My friends and I plan to
sperdThanksgiving Day atapmfesso$homelordinner' tnourcountry
the Deasants and lamers have an inlormal (elebralion on the difterent
day.; afiera bountiful hirvest of the crops, where r€lativpssel loselher
and spend time with each other.

BYU.HC
Calendar

Wednesda& November z5th
Universily Forum
Lovelandcarside

Lihle ?heatre. 10:30 a.h.

Film Classic
Audiiorium, 6:30 pm. & 9i30 p.m.

Women s Basketbail
Cannon Center, 7:30 pm.

Thursday, November 2Gth

* THANKSGIVING *
Friday, November 27t[

Basketball
Tip Off Tournament

Cannon centct

Women's Voleyball
GeorSe Washinston Unive$ity

GW,7:30 p.m.

Oldies But Goodies

Saturday, November 28lh
Movie

"One Little Indirn"
Basketball

Tip Off Toumament
Cannon Center

Monda& Novembe! 30th
Student DEma

Lnrle ?tre6tr€, 7i3o p.m,

Christmas In
Tahiti Half Price

Have you been wantins io go io
Tahiti for Christmas? WelI, nowYou
canl A private individual in Hono-
1 u has a round-tdp tickei for sale at

atrout % price [$600]. The ticketmusi
he Dsed before December 31st. For
more information contact lohn
Catllonch at 521-8080 If not there

PdtEsCsE Cdtuxl Ceffi! U!d6 t1 November25,1981
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